
Spaghetti with Meatball  $8  Eggplant Parmesan with Spaghetti $9    Pasta Marinara $7 add meatball $2
Fettuccine Alfredo $7 add chicken $4 or shrimp $6    Chicken Tenders & Fries $7      Mini Cannoli  $2

Order online @ AmicisFam.com

Sausage & Peppers- $9 Italian sausage, roasted
red peppers, marinara sauce with baguette
Mozzarella Planks- $9 breaded & fried served
with marinara sauce.
Bruschetta- $8 tomato, basil, onion & garlic
parmesan, balsamic,  served with baguette.
Calamari- $12 lightly floured & fried, with marinara.
Meatballs al Forno-  $10  3 meatballs in marinara,
melted mozzarella, parmesan & baguettes.
Amore- $11.50  sausage, roasted red peppers,
portobello, domestic mushrooms & kalamata olives
sautéed garlic in olive oil served with baguettes.
Fungi Medley- $10 portobello, domestic
mushrooms, tomato, garlic, olive oil with baguettes
Chicken Tenders- 3pc $6 5pc $9 Breaded chicken
tenderloins with Teriyaki, Buffalo, BBQ or Ranch   
Wings- $10  1lb of wings (Traditional or Boneless)
mild, hot, teriyaki, BBQ, hot BBQ, Cajun, garlic
parmesan, hot garlic parmesan. add ranch, blue
cheese or celery…75¢
Basket of Fries- $5 crispy golden French fries.
Garlic Bread -  $5 topped with parmesan cheese,
garlic and herbs.     add cheese…1.50
Bavarian Pretzels - $9    3 pretzel sticks served
with white cheese dip & honey mustard.

Appetizers

Soup
Italian Wedding or Chicken Soup  

Cup…$6        Bowl…$8       Quart...$18

House Salad- $10 blend of mixed greens,
romaine and iceberg lettuce topped with tomato
& red onion
Caesar Salad– $10 romaine, Caesar dressing,
parmesan cheese, and croutons.  

Salad Ad Ons
add grilled or crispy chicken…$4 add grilled

salmon…$12  add shredded mozzarella…$1.50 

Salad

( served with side of French fries)
Meatball Sub-$13 meatballs in marinara, topped
with fresh mozzarella and baked.
Amici Sub- $12 ham, salami, & capicola, red onion,
lettuce, & tomato drizzled with Italian dressing…
served hot or cold.
        add shredded mozzarella…1.50
Sausage Sub- $13 sausage in marinara, roasted
red peppers, onions, mozzarella.
Parmesan Sandwich- $13 choose chicken breast
or eggplant lightly breaded, topped with mozzarella  
on a toasted brioche bun.
Chicken Sandwich- $13 your choice of a grilled or
fried breast with lettuce, tomato, onion.                   
add American, Swiss or Mozzarella cheese…1.50
bacon or grilled mushroom…2 BBQ ....75
House Burger- $14  half pound patty, lettuce,
tomato, & onion on a toasted brioche bun.            
add American, Swiss or Mozzarella cheese…1.50
bacon or grilled mushroom…2 BBQ Sauce… .75¢
Amici Burger- $16 half pound patty, grilled salami,
mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, onion, Italian dressing.
Mushroom Swiss Burger - $16 half pound patty,
grilled mushrooms with Swiss cheese & mayo
BBQ Bacon Burger - $16 half pound patty bacon,
BBQ sauce, onion & mozzarella cheese..

Sandwiches & Subs 

entrees

Spaghetti – $15 spaghetti topped with meatballs
or sausage link & marinara sauce.
Pasta Marinara- $13 pasta (penne) topped with
marinara sauce.    
Lasagna- $14 layers of beef and sausage with
mozzarella and ricotta cheese.   
Baked Ziti- $15 penne smothered in marinara
sauce topped with melted mozzarella cheese.         
Around the Boot- $20 a tour of Italy, select 3
classics all on one plate. Spaghetti with one
meatball, fettuccine Alfredo, eggplant parmesan,
lasagna or chicken parmesan.
Grilled Chicken- $17 marinated chicken breast,
grilled and served with side of pasta or vegetables.
Chicken Francaise- $18 chicken battered in flour,
fried then drizzled with lemon, butter wine sauce.
served with side of pasta or vegetables.
Chicken Marsala- $18 grilled chicken breast
sautéed with mushroom marsala sauce served
with side of pasta or vegetables.
Chicken Parmesan- $18 lightly breaded chicken
breast topped with marinara sauce and
mozzarella served with side of pasta or vegetables.
Veal Parmesan- $23 veal sliced thin, lightly
breaded and topped with marinara sauce &
mozzarella served with side of pasta or vegetables.
Eggplant Parmesan- $17  lightly breaded
eggplant topped with marinara & mozzarella
served with side of pasta or vegetables.
Bombolotti- $19 grilled chicken breast sautéed
with mushrooms, sweet peas and penne pasta in
our creamy Alfredo sauce.
Fettuccine Alfredo- $14 blend of cheese and
cream over fettuccine. add grilled or blackened
chicken $4 or shrimp…$6
Amici Florentine- $19 choice of chicken, shrimp
or sausage with diced tomato, spinach and penne
pasta sautéed in Alfredo sauce.
Linguine Clam Sauce- $19 chopped clams, white
wine and fresh squeezed lemon.
Shrimp Aglio e Olio- $18 Sauteed shrimp over
linguine in garlic, lemon, butter, white wine sauce.

Seafood Pasta- $21 a blend of shrimp, chopped
clams, mussels and calamari in a red sauce with
linguine.  Sub marinara for Aglio e Olio or
Fettuccine Alfredo…2
Grilled or Blackened Salmon- $22 8oz salmon
grilled to perfection then drizzled with lemon
butter served with side of pasta or vegetables.
 

Entrée Ad Ons 
$2 each - Meatball, sauteed mushroom, sweet
peas, roasted red peppers
$4 each - Sausage link, grilled or blackened chicken
$6 each - sauteed or blackened shrimp
$3 each - cup of soup or side salad (1per entree)

Tiramisu $7.50   Cannoli $5       Cheesecake $6.50  
Pistachio Ricotta Cake $7

dolce

p i ckup or de l i v ery

(Dressing choices: Italian, Ranch, Balsamic, Poppy
Seed, Blue cheese or Caesar)

House Side Salad- $6 mixed greens, romaine,
iceberg lettuce  tomato & red onion.  add shredded
mozzarella…1.50 
Caesar Side Salad– $6 romaine lettuce Caesar
dressing, parmesan cheese, and croutons.
 add shredded mozzarella…1.50
Antipasto Salad- $14 mixed greens, romaine
iceberg lettuce, tomato, red onion, salami, ham,
capicola, kalamata olives, & mozzarella cheese.

(*Bread & butter included with all entrees. Meat &
fish dishes come with a side of pasta (penne or
spaghetti) with our signature Amici marinara

sauce or vegetable medley. Substitute fettuccine
alfredo or linguine aglio e olio…2 )

Family Meals

- Fettuccine Alfredo  (add Chicken $16 or Shrimp $20)
- Spaghetti & Meatballs (Served with 8 meatballs)
- Baked Ziti -  (add meatball $2ea  or sausage $4)
- Chicken Tenders & Fries  (BBQ or Ranch)

Meals for $49 ea

Meals for $55 ea
- Bombolotti     
- Amici Florentine
- *Eggplant Parmesan

*(with penne or
Spaghetti)

Meals for $59 ea
- *Chicken Francaise    
- *Chicken Parmesan
- *Chicken Marsala      
- Shrimp Aglio e Olio
- Linguine Clam Sauce 

- Vegetable Medley $8
- House Salad $9
- 6 pack Mini Cannoli $9         
- Tiramisu (serves 4) $13

Extras

All family style entrees serve 4 – 6 people
and include bread & butter

- Mozzarella Planks $16           - Calamari $20
- Bruschetta $ 14                        - Amore $20
- Meatballs al Forno $17          - Garlic Bread $8 
- Sausage & Peppers $16

Family Appetizers

k ids menu


